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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 65,000,

Saturday Evening, May 1090
The Courier" Jt'nr ftulo In Onmhn. rfl

Copies limy lie fouml nt Kolth'i now stand,
910 South Fifteenth street, lloyd's oporn houso
Mock.

jfiS
Corner I Oth and P Streets.

.Dry Goods
-- AND-

CARPETS.
TAKE NOTICEl

Tho CouniKii will not le responslblo for
any debts ninilo by any ono In Its nnino, tin-os- a

n written order accompanies tho same,
properly signed.

L. Wkbbkl, Jr.( Prop'r.

i .

The Courier Can be .Found At
Windsor llotol New Htand.
Capital Hotel New Htnmt.
Kxposltlou Dining Hnll Now Htand.
Tho Gotham Now Stand, 118 Houth Uth St.
llert Huinior, 111 North 11th Htroot.
Kil. Young, 10.1) O Htroot.
Flotohar A Co., 11M O Htrcot.
Uttlo Hport Cigar Htoro, 113 North 12th Bt.
Of An oxtrn supply of paper li nhvny- - loft
t tho Gotham, In cmo other Nowdoalors

supplies run ihort.

DUNLAP HATS

SPRING STYLES
NOW ON SALE

AT

W. R. DENNIS & CO.'S

1137 O STREET.
E

LecM and l'ersonnl.
Whltebreast Coal and Lime Company.
Lincoln Ico Co., 1010 O Bt. Telophono 118.
Toko Turkish at 101(1 0 street.
Telephone at the Courier office is 253,
Mineral water used for bathing, 1010 O it.
Don Cameron serve the fluwt ooiTvo In the

city.
Canon City Coal again at the Whltebreast

Coal and Lime Co.
Improved shower for Turkish bath at 1010

O street, basement Union block.
Only place in Lincoln that use mineral

water In bath U at 1010 O atreet.
Prompt service, pure and wholesome food

and the beat of everything i always found at
Don Camerons.

China firing at tho studio every Monday.
Edith Russell, room 10, The Bond, corner
Twelfth and j streets. tf

Dr. C. B, Manning, office room 6007-6- 8

Uurr block. Teiepbone aw. Kesidence Cor.
and F. Teiepbone 330.

Ladle will find a complete lino of fine shoe
and all the latest style at tho proper price at
BherwhV Boston Bhoo Store.

Instruction given and order received In
china and oil painting, pastel and water col-o- r.

Minnie Kramer, 831J street.
Buy your coal of the Whltebreast Coal and

Lime Co., and It will always bo wollscrwu.ed,
full weight, best quality and at right prices.

Try a dinner at Cameron's Lunch and Shot
house. Served dally from 11:30 n, ru.

till 3 p. ui. Everything One and juicy and
cooked in a homo-lik- e manner.

Parties desiring storage or store room with
front office on first floor in excellent business
location can be accommodated at a reasonable
rental. Address, stating business, etc, , et d
lord, core this office.

There are so many gas itoveiontbe market
nowadays that it Is hard to tell who has tho
best one. If you aro thinking of buying ono
go to Hooker & Orr, 340 South Eleventh
street, and let them show you their gas stove.
It is the finest made and stand unexcelled.

Mr. Market! new line of spring millinery
embrace all the nowest noveltios, as well as
the prettiest and most ttyliah shapes for both
old and young. Ladle Interested ahould not
faU to callait Mrs. Markoll's new place, 1225
O street, and see the elegant variety and note
tne low prices.

The Gas Stove has commenced to replace
the not kitchen stove for cooking purposes.
The OUt Edge gas stove which is the latest in-

vention has Just beon introduced by Messrs.
F. A. Korsmeyer & Co., and a careful ex-

amination of it merits will convince any one
that it is cheaper and much superior In every
way to the old stylo stove.

The photographs of prominent actors and
actresses thqwn and for sale at the Connuu
counting rooms are tho finest productions of
the art. The work is that of Falk, tho cele-
brated TJnlon Square artist of New York,
and the collection Includes such subjects as
'LUckui Russell, Edwin Booth, Lawrence
Barrett, Heleno Modjcaka, Mario Jansen,
Lily LoBgtry, James Brown Potter, Joseph
JsstersoB, W. J, Florence, and oyer a hun-dr- 4

others, either in stage costume or street
Mire.
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CoWtUliko, All klcllti'fttttkVEli;- -

II.
CAUTION i You wrlto too largo. All

Mako your one-thi- rd

sninllor. Uso black Ink nnd tho bt-s- t ininllty
of )nKr. Homo prnctlco with tho pencil Is
useful, but n pon should bo uxvd mostly.

Do not send in nn oxorclso for correction
until you hnvo sjH'iit at least two or three
hours In writing It over nnd over. Then
stnto tho number of times you have copied It,
also how many hours you hnvo (jwnt in prno-ttc- o.

WHAT 1H 1IE1NO DONE.

Numerous oxorcisoa hnvo already been pro--
mred for correction. Many of thews wero

executed correctly nnd artistically. Thoy

mjm 'jrnBBsTsssssssssHftlBtl

Mr. and Mrs. F, 11. Draper entertalnod n
number of their friends at Nineteenth and K
streets Tuesday ovonlng. High five wan tho
principal amusement of tho ovonlng and it
was Hearing tho small hours when tho guests
began to tako their departure. Excellent re-
freshments wero sorvod and during tho ovon
ing somo flno muslo was rendered which
made It more onjoyablo, and overyono left
witli tho feeling ttiat tho evonlng thoy had
spent was ono of the pleasantcst. Those
present wero Misses Crowe, Sterling, Do Puo,
Lcoso, Avery, Laura Harris, Emma Harris,
Hallet, Beochor, lloso, Thompson, English,
Steon, Carmody, Stearns; Messrs. Wilson,
Fred Howoy, Bert Howoy, Scott, McQoogan,
Callannan, Hallet, Craucer, Smith, Wlsner,
Evcrats, Flnnay, Ilotto,Comstock.

A doublo wedding of Interest to many Lin-
coln pooplo was celebrated Wednesday at tho
homo of tho brides near Corcsco. Mr. It. H.'
Mockett was united in marrlngo to Miss Mln-ui- o

Brodlo nnd Mr. A.' C. Jones to Miss
Eleanor Brodlo, Bishop Bonlcum officiating.
Mr. Mockett is a young lawyer of this city
who Is already making his mark. Mr. Jones
Is train dispatcher for the B. & M. at Lin-
coln. Tho ladies have many friends In tho
city. Mr, and Mrs. Jones took a wedding
journey cost, going a for a tho groom's old
homo, Athens, Tenn.

Mr. Quenzel and wife of Lincoln, wero in
tho city yesterday visiting his parents, E.
Quenzel and wife Nebraska City News.
This looks woll in type, but as Mr. Quenzel
is one of Lincoln's popular bachelor boys,
guess tho cigar are forthcoming from tho
AVtrs man. Fact Is, Mr. Quenzol was visit-
ing in Nebraska City and unfortunately took
tick whllo there and was detained almost a
week and duriag his illness a number of
friends called to see him (to congratulate him,
having seen the AVicj item.

Manager Lawler has organized an Edeu
Muste base ball nine of boys and presented
thorn with handsomo uniforms. The players
are Homer Webster, catcher: Adam Young,
pitcher; Charley Caldwell, first base; Claude
Wilson, captain and short stopjOoorg Joors,
second base; Fred Joers, third base; Joo
Hatch, left field; William Paddleford, center
field; Boy Audrcos, right field.

A good joke is told on a number of boys at
tho university. Somo young ladles were in-

vited to tea at one of tho boarding houses on
the first day of April, and thought thoy
would have some fun. They made some cot
ton fritters and fried them nice and brown,
and they looked quite tempting indeed. Tho
boys ate them with a relish, and never found
out tho joko.

To look at him, attending business as
though nothing bod happened, tho friends of
O. R. Rtchter would hardly suspect that ho
had undergone a sovero surgical operation a
few days ago, but it is a fact that Dr. GllTen
removed from his back a fatty tumor threo
or four Inches square. The surgeon used
cocoaluo In the operation with fine success.

Tho remains of Royal, the young son of
Georgo Mohrenstecher, were brought to Lin-
coln Tuesday for burial The deceased was
au unusually bright aud attractive boy, His
death occurml at Nebraska City, Mr.
Mohrenstecher formerly resided In this city,
and has many friend hero who will sympa-
thise with him in his bereavement.

John Phillips, ono of the most popular
assistant that City Passenger Agent Zlemer
has ever una in tho Turlington's city office,
has resumed his former station and onco
mote friends and patrons at tho counter ob
serve his genial smile and appreciate his ac
commodating services.

J. H. McMurtry roturnod Tuesday from
Colorado. Mrs. and Miss MaMurtry havo
changed their resldonco from Colorado
Springs to Denver. Miss McMurtry's health
has greatly improved, aud sho is looking for.
ward to her return to Lincoln,

C. E, Montgomery returned Saturday from
u trip to Galveston. Ho reports that city
boomlntr In anticipation of tho deep water
harbor, and the people of Kansas ore also
enthuslastla over the prospect of having a
now routo to the sea.
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SHORTHAND IN TEN LESSONS.
Tin: ooimiiiii'fl spboiai. oi.ahs.
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LESSO.N II.

KKT TO rtATB 8.
1. 11 Tlo dlko Iko plpo pled ttdo chldo typo.

12 Opo Coo oat ponch codo lopo totoTotaj,
IS Tay apo Actio Knto paid Jako Cnto abato.

TIUXILATB Lints 4 AMD 13.

flnt-Co- py Plato 8 ten times. It Is very Important 13
mako tho light letter at thin and light as poulblo. Tho
shaded strokes h, d, J, eta, should not bo Tcry henry,
onough for dlitlnctlon. In writing any word, r.s

do not lift tho pen from Ihopnper nut!) tho
finished. Ho careful to wrllo t ttrtlcal. It

to slant it, making It apjoar llko eh.
la for convonlonco called chay.

Sfnd-Frcmic- nllr compare your work with tho riate,
aco if It can bo Improved In nny wey. It
in to tSatHng, itrolghlnttt of sterna, ntid

tho signs to onch other. In tite, tho letter
ntid ought not to ho much larger than
I'lato. Tho vowel dot a and dash o

placed nt tho mlildlo of tho stem. Wrlto
It Is superior to n pencil lu every way.

ono pngo of your writing without refer-enc- o

Hettcr still, rend each pngo you wrlto. h
would Ik rend thus; tbav ehaypt, etc.

written by Bound. Only as ninny letters aro
distinct sounds heard) thus, o, foo

ftto, fcllowj do, dotighj fall, fnl.lo
tnUtt, mixed J Xiri, quill. Thero aro

ns b in lamb. Kach lcttor is used only
sound Is heard; thus p Is used In pit,

iopltl(,iioliolttl). Incow,(pronouiiccd cop-tr- )

onco. Honco tho uiunl manner of spoil,
nothing wlmtovor to do lu determining tho

short-hand- .

on Tlato 3 till you can copy It In two

so only0 Jaelt,J-k-t,l8- )

word la entirely
la a common error
Tho atom eh, h S,

looking closely to
ahould corrciiond

z. thonoamossof
may bo m small,

i thoso given In tho
ahould always hoVVV mostly

TOInf-ltc- nd

with n pen- T to tho Key.
6, for oxamplo

v Shorthand Is
employed as thcronror, V n7, nayj , lowj

no sllont loiters,
Z. H when Its particular

1 but not In
p occurs but

ingn word lma
way to writo It In

Fourth l'racttco
talautcs.

J
Indicate tho great interest tnkon in this
course, nnd tho result- - nro gratifying. Wo
understand tho feeling of roluctnnco which
rostrains many nn earnest learnor from send-

ing an oxorclso to bo inspected by a person
who is bollovcd to bo very critical nnd very
sovero. Now, bo assured, this Is all a mis-

take. Your oxcrolso may provo tho very
liost. All questions you ask will bo chocrf nlly
answered.

Constantly boar in mind thnt all words aro
wrltton by sound, and that tho spelling of tho
word as ordinarily written In long hand Is

not a guido to 1U short-hnn- d characters. For
instanco, "coino" would bo wrltton ns If
spelled nnd "cage" as If spelled J.

Mrs. L. E. Mutchlarand daughter, Alleon,
loft Thursday for Red Oak, la. After a
month's visit thero with Mrs. Mutchlar's
parents thoy will spend tho summer nt Don

Moines.

Miss Helen Gumaor entertalnod a few of
her friends Wednesday evening at progresslt'o
rnzzlo dazzlo at tho homo of hor ulster, Mrs.
C. C. Waldo.

A. C. Cass of Donvor and S. A, Forhush
nnd C. M. Schonck of Ottumwn, Iowa, all of
tho Whltebreast coal company, woro in town
Thursday.

A cablegram from D. E. Thompson roports
him at Curlsbad, Germany, and ho is lodged
in tho homo of a sister of Louto Meyer of this
city.

Friends of Col. Harry S. Uotchkiss aro al-- .

ready talking him up for a placo in connection
with Nebraska's exhibit at tho world's fair.

Capt. Wlngor has removed tho old Funko
residence at Twelfth and- - J streets nnd is
erecting a handsomo houso on tho lot.

Brad Cook, chlot clork lu tho land office,
has boon appointed on tho start
of G. A. R. Commander Clarkson.

A. L. Snow, now a civil engineer with tho
Santa Fo and living in Now Mexico, is visit-
ing his mother at 1101 G street.

Samuol Cox has been elected president of
tho school board, Mr. Wlckersham

and Mr. Jones secretary.
Tho Round Table will meot a week from

Monday at the homo of Dr. U. B. Lowry and
discuss tho negro question.

Judge Mason has recovered from the in-

juries of the reoeut ruuaway accident suffic-

iently to appear in court.
Mrs. M. G. Bohanan and her guest, Miss

Wottol of Leavenworth, loft Tuesday for a
visit to Chicago.

H. G. ChafToe has gone to Salt Lake with
Dick Johnson to take a place in tho hotel at
Garfield Beach.

Dr. Crim has been entertaining his brother-in-la-

B. A. Stono of Now York, a woolen
manufacturer.

Treasurer Handy of Funke's anticipate a
visit to his old homo in Cincinnati early in
Juno.

Mrs. Jay White is entertaining Mrs. Dr.
Gabon and Miss Nellto Watts of Grand Is-

land.
Samuel Weesel of tho dally News offico and

Miss Pauline Friend aro to bo married Juno
12th.

Dr. Victor ho returned from Illinois and
Mr. Victor will return in a week or ten day.

I. W. Lansing is ablo to bo out after ten
weeks in the house wrestling with rheumatism.

Charles L. Alger of tho Journal company
has gone cast on his annual businota tour.

Mum Lutie Thomas entertained the east
Lincoln O. L. B. C. Wednesday ovenlng.

Woolsey Weyant of Sacramento, formerly
of Lincoln, ha been in town this week.'

Mrs. J. F. Godfrey was called to Cohoes,
N. Y., Tuesday by tho Illness of a sister.

Miss Small, 1313 F street, entertained the
Carpediem society Monday evening.

Miss Gusste Bennett of Cleveland is visiting
N. Humphrey and other friends.

S. E, Moore was called to Columbus, Ohio,
by the death of a brother-in-la-

Mrs. A. E. Morrill and Miss Callio Davis
are visiting at Keokuk, Iowa.

Mrs. H. C. Eddy left Thursday for a trip
to Galveston, Texas.

Deputy Clerk Rose of the supremo court is
sipk of pneumonia.

Mrs. L. Sewoll Is entertaining her sitter,
Mrs. Kate Cheney.

Mrs. II. B. Patrick left Wednesday for
a visit to Chicago.

J, T. Stobbs has been confined to tho houso
tor the past week.

A. B. Prlnco has beon appointed to tako
tho school census.

D. Newman returned Wednesday from
Now York.

Rev, Lewis Gregory went to Crete

Mrs, II. M, Bell is visiting at Minneapolis.
Mr. A. G, Greenlee has teen seriously ill.
Mrs. E. T, Bell is visiting at Augusta, Wis.

Other Social New? on Pago 2.
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Sllont letters aro novcr reproduced in tho
short-han- d characters.

If thero is anything you do not understand,
If thero aro nny questions you wish to ask,
writo freoly to Mr. Bert E. Botts, caro of
Courier office.

It Is not too lato to begin this courso of
short-han- as copies of tho Courier contain-
ing tho first lesson can bo supplied, nnd it
will bo easy to catch up with tho claw. Re-

mit (3.00 to Mr. Bert E. Botts, caro Courier,
which will cntltlo you to his personal super-
vision and glvo you tho Courier for three
months.

This courso will glvo tho principles of short--
i comes practice.

OHAS. D. PITOHER, DEAD.

Tho death of Charles D. Pltchor, which oc-

curred just before noon yesterday, comes up-

on tho community with a great shock.
Scarcely more than two weeks ago his homo
was thrown open for tho reception of friends
In honor of two visitors, and tho guests woro
so handsomely entertalnod as to mark tho
ovenlng as a memornblo social alTair. That
week ho caught a cold, which developed into
typhoid fever. Tho dlseaso ran its fatal
courso so rnpidly that fnondsscarcoly realized
tho pationt's danger, and the news of his
death comes with a doublo shock. Mr. Pitcher
was a bright, progressiva business man, a
member of ono of tho most important firms
in the city, and his death Is a distinct loss to
the commercial circles of Lincoln. Person-
ally tho deceased was kind of manner, genial
in temperament, and tho esteem which ho In-

spired among friends was akin to affection.
Ho was ono of tho most popular men In tho
city, and will bo greatly missed in social cir-

cles. His death will causo genuine sorrow In
a very large circle, and tho slncerost sympa-
thy goes out to tho bereaved family.

Tho deceased was not quite twenty-eig- ht

years of ago, and, with tho brightest of pros-
pects for a long and useful mid prosperous
lifo, ho was of a verity cut down In tho Ilower
of his youtli. At olght o'clock yesterday
morning ho becamo conscious of his condition
and asked to boo Mr. W. E. Hardy, Mr, L. G.
M. Baldwin, with whom he was Interested In
real estate transactions, and Rev. Dr. Curtis.
Theso gentlemen camo separately aud ho
recognized and conversed with them. Au
hour before his death ho asked to bo burled
at his old homo, Owcgo, N. Y. Tho death
bed was surrounded by Mrs. Pitcher, Mr. T.
P. Kennnrd, Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Konnard
and Mr. and Mrs J. E. Rlggs. A sister of
tho deceased, Miss Mary Pitcher, was at St.
Joo and arrived in tho city last ovenlng. His
parents llvo at Owcgo, N. Y. The Elks had
a meeting last night e suitablo action.
Tho untimely death of Mr. Pitcher was the
universal themo on the streets yesterday, and
it rarely happens that so doep and general a
sadness Is expressed.

Croquet Sets at a llarsaln.
The Great Ten Cent Store has a large va-

riety of Croquet sets, that they aro closing
out at bargain prices. All newest styles
ranging from 75 cents upward. Call and see
them. 118 South Twelfth street.
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The "Natty" iveVehicle for

Family use.

To carry 750 C SiUpounds.

T

Street. E.

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.
131 S. Eleventh St.,

Ladies' Furnishers
Will Show a New nnd Handtome Line of v

FANS this week.

Jap Fans
Gauze Pans

Silk Fans
Satin

AII New and nil the Latest Novelties In this line.

Cheap Fans. Medium Priced Fans. High Priced Fans.
uimsL- -ii (B23 Fnns for everybody.

MAURITIUS CO.

Ladies' Furnishers. S. Eleventh

'DFFMAN

THIL-OR-S.

1204-120- 6 O St., Burr Block.

NEW SPRING IMPORTATION NOW IN.
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FINEST LINE
OF

Baby Carriages
AT YERY LOW

T. &

Lightest Passenger Carriage Manufactured.

Boston (Turn Scat) Surrey, End Spring.

ftcf 3'4 " " " " 4

iS4oO

Fans

Give us n Call for Fans.

J. H. &

131 St.

lsT

Four

Over

GUTHRIE.

& RICHTER,

Sprague & Wickersham

HARDWARE.
Hot Air Furnace Work a Specialty

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

CARTON
Hot Air Furnace.

1210 O Street,
LINCOLN, NEB.

PRICES, AT
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It leads them

all for style

comfort and

general ap-

pearance.

w"

a"d l1"8 "nnd8mc Carria -- d the

1540 O Street.

A.! GRUETTER COS
EUMITURE STORE.
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